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Tho T)fmooratlo Times, ThA Meilfnrd
Mnll.Tlio Medford Ttlbune. Tho South
ern Orcironlitn. Tho Aiihtnml Trltmne.

Offleo Mall Trluuno IhillilltiR--.

North Kir street: telephone 76.

Offlrlkl I'nn--r of the City of Medford.
Official I'ui'cr of Jnckmrn County.

OKOnOE PUTNAM. Hdlto and Manacer

Kntnrod flu second-clas- s matter t
Sfmtfnrri, OrrRon, under the set it
March I, 187P.

sunnoniPTTOir hatks.
On yAr, by mnll .....--. .IMC
One month, by matt. . .50
Per month, dcllwrwl !, ojirrltr In

Medford, JhcKboiivIIIo Jvnd Con
trnl lMlnL . .. . 80

BnturOay only, by mull, jwr jwr- ,- S.on
Weekly, per year. - . - -- .

TOTALING 85, CLOSE

DKS MOINKS. town, Not. 21.

All of Io Moluoa' SC raloona were

clofcd down for good today. Tho
thirsty, however, did not sutfor, as
li ami rods went to Valley Junction,
nearby.

Tho saloon keepers were propar
Ins to nsk tho stato supremo court
for n on' tho validity of tho
law tinder which their place wero
closed, and to nsk permission to re
main open until December 9, when
tho court meets again.

A big temperanco rally to celebrate
tho closing of tho saloons will bo
held tomorrow night.

CITY PAY ROLL FOR
YEAR AMOUNTS TO $35,100

Tho following statoment Issued by
the city recorder gives tho payroll
complete wttn a few incidental ex
penses exception such as extra pollco-me- n

and firemen during vacation
time, etc.

Tho report shows that tho payroll
is $35,100 a year, Including such sal-

aries as that of electrical and plumb-
ing inspectors, Intake tendcro, etc.

Tho report follows:
General Ktiuil

Recorder ....... ...$. .125. 00
lSs.OO

wiiiQi 83.00.i .) !

Pollco scrgoant ........ 80.00
Patrolman SO.OO

Patrolman S0.OO

inj or ......... 75.00
City attornoy 75.00
Market master .................. 75.00
Stenographer ............. 75.00
Kocordcrs assistant1.....!.. 70.00
Councilman, six nt $23.. 50.00

Kxtfo pollco variable......

For month 9 1,095.00
For year ..... $ 13,1 4 0.00

Water Fund
Water Superintendent .......J 123.00
Assistant, Water Sunt. 90.00
Assistant Water Supt. 90.00
Intako tender C0.00

Hescrvolc tender ...... C0.00

Kxlra labor by duy, varlablo

Fcr, month I 425.00
For year 0100.00

Street nwl Ilond l'uiiil
C'Ky onglneor 1 150.00
Street Commissioner 100.00
Assistant commissioner ........ 75.00
Klcctrlcal Inspector 75.00
Stroet sprinkler with team.... 125.00
Laborer (day) 7C.00

Laborer (day) 75.00
Laborer (day) ..... ........-....- . 70.00
Laborer (day) G5.00

Kstra labor by day, variable

For month J 810.00
For pear $9720.00

Fire Fund
FJrg chief .... i 90.00
Assistant chief 80.00
Cnilnlu i.. 70.00
Driver 70.00
Flranian . 70.00
Firaman t 70.00
lCiuratlabor varlablo

For month 450.00
For year -..- .-? 5 100.00

Fuik Fund '
Superintendent I 60. 0o

Janitor . --'0.00
Kxtraholp In ummr Tr

iable ....

Fit month ? 70.00

Per .year -.- .- v 84 0.00

2' fieiicral Sewer
Plumbing Inspector ? 75. Q0

Incidentals extra
Per mouth 7C-0-

For yoar $ 900.00
To'tul

General ,
' 113.140

Water... 0,100

StreQla'and roads 9,720

Flro .. 5,400
840Farlc t.,...,
900Sewer,....

TotalX. --- t 3G;10,0
ThoTftUovo amounts do not

any wlrajliity for firemen and police

moytcatlomj.iior for sickness etc.

'jC K.1iFp8S. ,vT), ' city Ilcoordor- -

MEDFORD MAIC TRIBUNE,

A PRIVATE

HP HIS annual district mooting of INltMlfoitl sdiool dislvit't
was held Saturday, wilh scarcoly auyuuo nnsoul but

tho. members of tho s'liool board.
Tho inoinboi's complained because tho public, showed no

interest and voted a ton-mi- ll lovy, and Chairman Cochran
rook occasion to irrill critics of Mod ford schools, pronounc
ing thorn superior to any schools in tho stato. nut except
ing I'ortlaiKl.

On this point, there is a slight disagreement with Mr.
rochran, for if Mod fort I schools are tho host in tho stato.
the schools of the state need "fixing" badly.

Tho reason that scarcely anyone beside the school
hoard attended the mooting was because no one know it
was to be hold, except, the board.

There was no public notice of the mooting, no adver-
tisement, of it not even the newspapei-- s know' of it.

This lack of publicity is tho trouble with the Medford
school boa ril. The meetings are private, no one knows
when tho are held or what is done. The board acts as
if it was a private corporation yet even private corpora-
tions must not.ifv stockholder of mcetimjs.

ISvery taxpayer and citizen is a stockholder in the '1. 1 1' II If.. - 1 I I ! I ,1 I"iicKcmiiusauii an meetings
given opportumtv to he present.

1 he board is spending the
ue is never taicen into commence ami (toes not know what
is going on.

.In the six years' residence in Medford, the editor of
tlie Mail Tribune has never known when a school board
meeting was to be hold, nor where it was held, nor what
was done. Nor has a school meeting ever boon public or
attended by a representative of the press. And if the
.newspapers do not know, how much less can the public
know'?

No wonder there is little interest manifested in the
schools how can, there ho. when the public is not kept
informed and interested in the schools and their manage-
ment?

And when a district mooting is hold and nobody turns
out, because no one knows of the meeting, who is to blame
but the school board?

If the school board wants the public to be interested in
scnooi atiairs, tliey want to
attitude. No wonder it meets
part of the people.

Publicity could do the schools no harm it is onlv
feared by those who have something to hide.

NOT EMPIRE BUILDING

"PVIFFICULTV of raising
--' son why the Oregon Trunk is not extended" to a con

nection with the Pacific & Eastern by the Hill system.
Almost the same day comes the announcement that

two palatial stunners will be built by the Hill lines at a
cost ot ?o,UUU,UOO to run between San Francisco and As
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sliKht price losses
effaced. Honda easy,

Th market dosed dull.
The nouns of tradlns
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was July last,

when GC.G71 shares hands.

Votlco Is heroby given that
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DIRIGIBLE FLIES

OVER LOS ANGELES

lm axoKLKS. Xov. -- Cam
, ,.., Monert,t ,Hr,.0 ,,..
wi,i ,,i0,i ,y y ' K'iHiluiii,liiie(
Miilfil i'roiii to An

tmlny. Aflor oin-liii- above
city Aovcnil minutes

-- Iiik- hciiddd lim era ft toward I'u
il'Uin. 'J'liniihiiiids of iiui'soiih wntclied

flisjlit from the .street mid
tot of liiyli biiililinyp.

PASADKNA, Cnl, Xv. Af-i- fr

driflinu' about in nir for near-
ly two milch- nt end of flight
lo Anselcs nnd return in hit
tiinnt i Hoy Knabeiisliiie
laudfd hnfely k'
ih an nrmiga riovc on the Imnkx of

Arroyo Seeo liere before
noon lodnv. A wulcr pipe
loohened engine in

explanation of

Women carpet-seVor- s of San Fran-
cisco have

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Aeslbtant.
HH H. IIAIlTIti'lT

Phone M. 47 ana 47-J-- 3

Ambulance Scrvlco Deputy

to handle world's traffic. and facili-
ties at will installed at cost' of
million two.

A few days later conies announcement that
.$5,000,000 to be spent at once by the II ill linos the
construction of large plant at Clear Lake,
of

Here eleven millions of money raised, despite hard
times talk, for Hill enterprises Oregon that will develop
no part of Oregon as money in would.

The million expended for steamers to keep people
from going through Oregon have and equipped

railroad Hind to Medford first-clas- s shape,
withji )ranch to Klamath The five for
the power project would have extended the lino to
coast and million

Neither Oregon" Trunk
ever pay expenses as railroads, because they arc merelv
disconnected units of a system. Oregon' Trunk inus'r
look for tonnage to the Jackson and Ivlamath timber belt

fruit, produce and
valley region

James .T. wants to
had bettor to

public's

railroads,

additional

Eugene.

country, Instead using the money to build steamers
only further develop city.
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NEWS Of HE ORCHARD

Some Historical Facts Concerning Blight

What tho 1'nltoil States llopm ttiirnt of An U'ultutv llai Hone ami Is
DiiIiik.

Prowoiw to Dr. Huirill's
oilier liorlieiiHui'iit writer hml hint
t'd nt the iHilMlily of tho dieio
heiug httctoiiiil in luvlmo, hut no oiu
had taken the trouble lo deuiousttute
IN tni iiiituio.

The exporimiMilul tesulln Ruined l.v
l'lnf. Itiirrill woie (Mfufinm;d and

by Mr. ,1. ( Arthur dining
ISSl liv nienns of fimititr iuoeulu
lions. The fiit instiinee of meii-fu- l

iimeuliitiou wi'iji trenrdiil soim
vrt before thi- - linit'. A- - 1 1 v n
18"d V.. S. Hull sueroeded in pro-

ducing tho di.oiwo by pntlhig Mimll
slioe ot doomed btnk honouth tin
live Imfl; of a houllhv penr tu-o- .

However, ho did not go beyond the
work of uiorumtioit nnd did not
studv or di'inon-trnt- o the ooiiiilip
ngenl.

Wnlte' liiot(liillout
About I tie lime that Dr. Uurrill nnd

llr. Arthur were working "with I1i

i!tenp Prof. ,r. II. Wnile, now of
the ili'pnrlment of ngrieidliiro, wn
n student nt the I'nivetvily of 1 Hi

noi-- . Tho uhjeit being an inton'!-iu- g

one. he hetrnn some iiilero'tiuic
esporiniPRti following the nietl; !

promt'd by Dr. Uurrill. l'mf.
Wnite's Fttuliox rortiilUut iu hi deter-
mining I lie full life hi.-to- ry of the
prnr blight trertn. It w he who
found for the first time that tin K'ar
blight genu iu nature lixes oulv in
the dincafod ti-i- t- of the pome
fruits whieh it infect. Prexioii to
I 'rot. Welle work it w- - thought

in

im

it

ine genu hvwi m Hte imui oi nllv ot,r j It 1"

orehnrd. or tn enrried ,u, known ,wt pmriek Ihirrv
through nir Iiy the wind-- -. The!,,,, i,I)ort,,r f of vnrieee-findi- nc

what Wnite termed r near, I with
"hold-over- " blight pnixed to be the.
key to the control of iiear blight,.
through the method of erudiention.
After graduation nt the I'liivertity
of Illinois Prof. "Wnite tnok up 1ii

pear blight studio in I department
of agriculture, where he liitr been u
pathologist for nbout twenty-seve- n

yean". During nil this time he Iiiik
carried out many elaborate e.xieri
nient. not only in the matter of
eradication work, luit nlong other
lines the pruduelioii of

viinetieH throu-jl- i .seleetton
and Ip'iiridtzttlion.

CLEAN-U- P ORCHARD

CAMPAIGN BEN

IN E TORI

Tho campulKti lo clean up lliu or
chards of the Kogui' river valley be
gan in earnest today Nino now In

spector have been appointed. They

mot with Chief liwpeutor ' W. .Myer

at Ihe Daggott orchard Momloy morn-

ing nnd wero given a lesson In cul-

ling out blight ami tho of
other diseases. This does not menu
thai they are to devota nny tlmo to
this work, except to show nrchardlsU
how to hnndln Infections,

Tho special Inspectors nro: Ceo.
Helton, Klmer J. O, Van

Dorn, It. I. I). W. Htone, T.
J. WlllamBon, W. II. Hrown, Al Fan
koy and Itosn Kline. Tho regular In
spoctors are J. W. iloyers, T. F.
Smith, J. C. Aitkin and C. C. liaruiim.

At a meeting of tho ap-

pointed at the fruitgrowers mas
mooting two weeks ago hold Satur
day, Messrs. .Madden and Forry re
ported tho result of their uppearauce
before the county court and tho co
operation secured fiom tho court In
the sanction of additional Inspectors
and work along lluoa Indicated by
Commissioner Carson.

Tho committee decided to make a
detailed report to tho fruitgrowers,
and personally to to securo
their In up or
chards, mid enlist tho support of tho
press to this end

ART STORE
Itoduced prices on and

plcturo

Century Edition of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

while it lasts

Phono No, "7-- J N. C3rjK Ht.

HullethiH Tor .Ml

It N often said Hint Ihe findings
of 0i simhiUhIh tlio depiiilment of
ugrieullinv filler very hlowlv down
lo (he eounuon people, llmt in lo

wiy. the farmer. This howoxer
uuli-ue- , for the iviimiui llmt no noon

er niv imiMitiuil fuel- - Known limit
Ihey nro given to Ihe woihl lliituigli
the medium ofliiilletiim mid liv uieuiw
of the pill die prrtiH.

1'iof. Woile's work on penv Idiglil

has not even been dupliented hv au,
ollvi'r worker, nor lum been im- -

inni iuo;,jim, Ameriea."
perlmv win

the hundred
of Prof. Kuronenn toe her

lie

jinmrly,

treatment

Oatman,
Manning

committee

endeavor
cleaning

plcturoe
framing.

.'JO

proved upon to Ihe Nlmhlet extent,
lie N more llmu ever lutenvxtm) in
Ihe work t the pieent time mid
during Ihe iiiutiv eur-- . tint t he lm-- .

been iu llie depnrtment he Inn never
given up Ihe work of experimenting
to find better method of eoiilrol.

,dt milage of Department

In nil tho work enrried on in Hie
department of ugrieidture iu the eon-tt- nl

of pear blight I'rof. W'nite nud
his nMt!Uil have hud the peculiar
iidvnutnge whielt no oilier net of

Ime Imd. A Mion ii

lie liegmi hit pear bUnlit woik whieh
included the wittily of melliodx of
erudiention, he was fortunate enough
to have ueee to onie of the bet
pear eolleelioimin the eoiiutrv. For
iiiHtnuee, he vim permitted to experi-

ment in the pwtr eolleetimi of Pat-lic- k

Harry., the noted Amerienu hor- -

tienllttri.t. ''Tliw iMMir eidleeliou, '

lp 4.tttN., in one of hU biilletiim.
'probably eontnin more vnrictio

ti..,, r Oriental oriuin. F.ven iu the
....hI.. ..inetiiw Prof. Wnite Iim.I don

an imuience nmouiil of wmk in rout-
ing or hybridixing. He had pmdneed
not hiiiidreds of seedlings, but limn
sands of them. A n matter of fact
his work on pnllouixntinii of near
flowers wns meiely incidental to his
pear blight studies in oilier words,
the work iu pollennlioii whieh he Inter
enrried out wns purely seeondnry to
the nrime object, itnnielv, the eontorl
of bliiiht.

(To bo continued.)

LD N OA

PROVES POPULAR

FOREGN MARIS

POUTI.xND. Ore Nov, 21 Oil
Den Onvls. onto considered ihe jnos

dlsplsed ot the apple family by many

orchardlsts Is this e.tr making hj
tory for Itself ami Incident))- - tilling
the bank books of those that grow It

Notwithstanding the fact that tho
Hen Davis has little favor with tho
American apple buying public, It Is

received with favor by those sections
that are looking for u bright red
fruit that has tho most extreme keep-
ing quality.

"While wo sold some Hen Davis
apples' early In the season al advan-
tageous prices," says W. F. Owln
general manager of the Northwestern
Fruit Kxchunge, "wo later derided
to hold for more money. At the
stari of tho sciitmu wo sold 10,000
boxes of Jtoguo river stock, orchard
run nt SJ.10 and sold all thnt tho
Casbmero people had to offer ' at
f l.2fi for their hesl grnde.

"Now wo haxu decided to glev our
friends Iu Kuropo u chauro nt soma
of these appleH and wo reel that wo
will bo amply repaid in dollars and
cents for tills. Tho shipments nro
now en route to Kuropo.

"The Hen Davis apple Is n very

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of th
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Card
Panoramic Work
Flash lightu

Portraits
Interior and exterior view

Negatives made any turn
and any place by appoint
ment.

J.. M. IIAIIMOV, .Manager,

208 E, Main Phone 1471

poimlar one In plares lolnoto fftoiii

easy IrnnHpot'tnllnn. That In tho

reivnon why IMilna niinually take
such n llbeial Hiipply of this variety.

It Is one of Ihe IiohI linking applei
mown and Ik iinlt popular Iu many

places for that teaseu.
"This neanou wan practically h fall

ore for the Hon Oabi crop over)
where. The apple growing section
of the middle west that prodiuee
henxlly of this variety as n usual
rule, had llltlo t ""'" ttiln year.

One this account values nllmbed high-

er than usual and the demand wnH

ipillo brisk."
At this time the Yellow Nowtown

Is (he real big nollor In the apple
trade. Ily far odds It Is In liluuosl
demand. Tho Noithweteiii Fruit
ICxebaiiKO repot Is last tmlos of thU
variety in mind t.sr hut In today
holding firm nt . HO. Tbeio are
few ears of SplUoulmiisrt aalhihle,
but the demand Is not extensive and
there will prolmbl) be suftlrleiit for
tho trade The price ueiiotnll Is

II "fi f o b for extra fancy.

E

AT

NKW YOltIC, Nov. 21 Through
auction Oregon Cornice pears sl.es
72.11)1). 2 20; I20h to 1M. . ".,

Howell pears, $2. fid; Cornell pears,
$2.10; Kelffer pears. 12 10; lluerre
Knster, S0 to 1 00s, 2 7."., smaller,
12 20: Winter Nellls No. 1. 2 :..
No. 2, $2 10; lluerre Clnlrgeau,
$2.10; Hotter poors, U r.o, Winter
Nellls Jumble. $3.10; California Win-

ter Nellls, $2.33; lluerre Knster
$2.0.1; popular price on Spit here
now, $2.25. large lis not wauled
Arrivals 60 cnrti on Itarclny at root
dock. Trade artlvti. Hod fruit In
demand. Haldwln bringing from
$3.00fri25. Greening from $3 00
ft I.7R, iiiimtly from $3 00r at)

Chicago Weather unusually wnrm
trade not taking hold. Through
auction today t rnr Idaho Jonathan,
1 1.7 1 W 1 os; t nir Wyoming Orlmes
Ooldeu. $1 M .I'l.OS; I car Idaho
Home Hcauty, $1.10; 1 ear Washing
ton Jonathans, $.fi7W 1. 02; ear and
halt mlxd Washington apples, extra
fancy Ouno. $1.00; Wagner nud Hald-

wln fancy, $1.13; fancy Home Hcau-

ty, 11.53.
Philadelphia Sold by J. F. Wll

son, account various shippers nt e,

W'nsh., Home (leant), extra
fancy, fils, 2.r.ril 2 30; W'lnesaps.
extra fancy, AS-i- n In, $2.10; sold by
J. F. W'IImiii. nrcoiiut Wenatcbeo
Frnduce Co., Jonathans, extra fancy,
SOs-SS- s, $2 20; (irlmes liojdeu extra
fancy, 72s-XK- $2 2.; King Davjil,
extrn fancy, I3S lMn, $2 0.',

Mmw
)SEMIBOSOM

'V
iSHIRKS

Havras much bosom
as ashirtfcalls for.
Enough for looks and
good comfort. 1

4XThc cufla will not crack.
The new graduated inter-
lining prevents it,

$1.50 up.
CLIIKTT, ntAIIODY A CO,, Inc.

Makers (I An'.ow Coust '

MENDETS
Mend all leaks Instantly without

tho uso of bout, solder, cement or
rlvot In granltewnro, aluminum, hot
wuter bags, tin, copper, brass, shoot
Iron, nil cooking utonslls and rubber
goodu. Simply tighten Mendot nnd
leak Is mended. Assnrtod Minn nnd
wrench Iu each puckngo, Frlco 10
and 2Co a box,

StllH. J. , fi'l'CVCNH, Ti)lo, agent
for this county. Also on wilo at M,
F. & 11. Co., Medford.

Draperies
Wo carry u very eornnlcta lln. ofdrupi:rlo, larn curlu Iiih, flxiuroa. etc..ana. on uu ciiimih or uiilinliturltiH'. Aprulnl inuii to look u ft 11 r tills workoicliislvely nrnl will vo as kuoi!survlca us Is posslblu to gtt lu vatho laruvst oltlvs.

Weeks & McGJowan Co,

lii-.il- J n
MJ

STAR
THEATER

TODAY
KELLEY and KNEELAND

('lnss( rnulcillt' Acl.

SHON, THE PIPER
101 llimm Two-U'coli'- i'

MOTOR BABY
( 'oiiicdy

OUR BABY
Kam Couii'dv

Woolworth A; Woolworth
.MiiHic mid Soitntl 1'lflVcl.s.

JIM'S ATONEMENT
WosUiu Dntiiui

Admission, 10 Oonis

GUS
- tho Tailor

MAKK.S

Ml! (Til TO FIT
AND

FIT TO wi:.u

m M ff iccrlMniFC
WSI S IVvt-- nft and me, v t

in - - wc

PANAMA'
KVH vi.ff ANAI.

p.jjp--
p jj j

FOUR CRUISES
rxoM NEW ORLEANS
10 Klnr.liiK, t'ntuH M'HiwaiMn

mini I to' llHTnux.
Hi S. S. rUKUST BISMARCK

JKiS. 24 FUM. 12

S. KRONPRINZESSIN CHCIL1E
FKH. 2 MAH. 17

I tlOCND
15 DAYS r vii I

i t iii:iii i..-i-- 4 m:v
uiiik, .! it r-- h r, i w.r
11 - 1I..IMI lr H. 1. WITIIUU
i.t ihi: tfi h, i. ami:iiik.i.

ffrnl It' to. 1 1. 1 tU'la r0.
Hamburc- - American Line

Kill Fimcll hi., Han l.'mucUco, Cut.,
or l.nrnl Ai;eiilN,

Turkey
FREE

Willi FJH'll 10r )'('ll!lHl! WO
Will 'IVF n Klll'ss nil ti llll 'nl

liciiibs ill llicjni' in llio
window of our hlorc Tlie
person Kiifs.sin llu iioiircsl.
to (lie liillillii'l' will lie tfiwil
ii Nico Fat Turkoy Frco for
'riiiiiik'iiii' on Wcilnoa-da- y

Evo., Novombor 20.

Smoke House
WVsl Miiin ShTct

STOP!

IS YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

INSURED?

.If not, soo

McCurdy
At onco, or lolophono

onk two 'vrmm
QUko itynrUi Uiiildiny


